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SpringJmmer
GOODS! GOODS!

OUR STOCK OF

D liKSS (Kh'SS X OODS T lKKSS V HOODS

IS NOW COMPLETE.

JOHATIIS, HENRIETTAS, CASH- -

meies, Pobes, Plaid and Striped Novel

ties, and all new things in Woolen Dress

Fabric?, Fiouncings, Plain Checked and j

Striped White Goods in Rig Variety. j

- 9

S. S. Haithcock & ce

Have in tock nn e .nit

DRUGS, ImniKijjrm
TOILET ARTICLES, m.A.s

J'ERFL'MERV. v .

SWe are making

a speeial drive in i

'PPiMPr"tlic ticst tiiaiid 1' 'I i ' n '

--' i h4k
Ciifars: viz: 71 ; 7 m

Trj' them if you 'VMtit. ;t --
Hid

! BEST BRANDS CliLWING

Doli't forget 1 hat Wc !i:ir a l'n- -h .

GARDEN SI-- ; I ;i
And it you iifi"! .! rn;,! .,

mrntelv (iin jioiimt.- - I. , , i ; ;

; call on u.
i Choice line of ( 'i i; icrl !, .,,.,

liami.

111

(1)'

Si

si

For OW Mmi ftoi

ILST Trimmings to match all Dress

Goods.

CLOTHING ! LOTII1NG !

C--
JOR MEN, ROYS AND CHILDREN!

Good Fits and Rest Quality of Goods.

1 ENTS' IMIRNISIIING f OOPS.
VlENTS' X URN1SHING UOODS.

EGKWEAR, E. & W. COLLARS and

Guffs, (Rest Made); All the Latest Styles.

All the Latest Shapes in Stiff and Straw

NEWSY ITEMS FROM THE SEAT OF
GOVERNMENT.

Firt.y.Firt iiSresH anil What is
Ite illy ikone ly l Ho IViile"s Heiire- -

.w.m..is..-i- ii Intro.
liic'4l ;tsi in tin Lobbies, Klc.
In the matter of contested seats the

rule with both houses of Congress appears
to he to juft let the Republicans ask for
what they want and then take it.

The action of the House Committee on
Coinage, authorizing Chairman Conger
to report the W'indom bill providing for
the issue of Treasury notes on deposits
of silver bullion, has created some dif- -

ference of opinion amoung the members
of the committee

.Judge John A. Scott, a brother of Mrs.
Harrison, who is now a ffltest at the White
House, is authority for the statement that
Mr. Harrison regards himself as certain to
be the Republican candidate to succeed
himself in the White House. The Presi
dent, he says, is fully aware of the dis
content among the leaders of his own
party w ith the administration, but that he
does not regard this as of much conse-
quence. Before 1892 he expects to so
shape things that it will not be possible
to defeat him, in the convention.

This story having been noised abroad
has caused much amusement among the
party leaders, nearty all of whom are
outspoken against his condidacy. Ah to

y iney on.)
hope Harrison will get the nomination,
as he is the easiest man to knock down
that the Republicans could possibby put

The report of the majority of the Sen
ate committee on privileges and elections
upon the Montana election case was sub-
mitted by Mr. Roar. The report states
,h:lt,he case turns l,Pon the fiction
wnicnoi me two sets oi live persons was
entitled to sit in the Montana House of
Representatives from Silver Bow county
and, after reviewing the controversy,

is expressed that the credentials
of the live Republican Representatives
were lawful and that the two Republican
Senators returned by the body in which
iney were seaieu are entitled to their
seats in the United States Senate.

A novel instance of peculiar political
methods was discovered at the Post Office
Department. A number of telegrams
had. been received from citizens of a
Western city, as supposed, protesting
against the appointment of one of the
candidates for the office of Postmaster at

.t a ni iu,ul l'u 1 aese telegrams were tiled
away with the other papers in the case,
and lette,S Were Sent OUt Messed to the
men whose signatures were attached to

teleg,ams acknowledging their re- -

Subsequently, every one of the letteis
were returned to the department with the
information that the addresses could not
be found. An investigation revealed the
fact that the persons whose names were
singed to the telegrams were myths and
that probably one person had sent them

in tho hone of defeating the candidate
against whom they were directed.

Tle Senate Monday after transacting
, . , , .'"'" me routine order, took

ATr . Sliprm-iTi'- a....... , 1.511 ....v. w un iair unlaw- -
. . . . t , . . .luiuusisniRi comoinations in restraint
trade and production. Mr. Turpie

Hats. Handkerchiefs in endless variety, i

I

OUR UHOE I DEPARTMENT t
OiioE Department I

j

J AD IES' and GENTS' HAND-MAD- E
j

Siioes, of the" Rest Makes, besides Shoes j

f all grades and prices. !

MILLINERS

yiss ida Norwood, of ralti- - Buggies, Carts, Plows,
more, a Milliner of Long Pxperience and AND CASTINGS (F ALL KIN ' -

lo 0
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An Iunocent Comes to Grief Among the
Sharps of Cincinnati.

The following incident, which actually oc-

curred, shows the depth of verdancy whichjis
existent in some unfortunate individuals: A
native of a back county in Kentucky came
into the city on the Southern road a few days
ago to "see the sights" and to purchase one
or two Christmas presents. He hadn't bce--

in the city more than half an hour before; He

loaned a pleasant, wed dressed stranger $$5,

on the promise of the latter to return vli$Uj

the amount as soon as he cashed a check, i j

The Kentucky man waited patiently! rit;

Fourth and Central avenues, but the stranger-cam- e

not. In an hour the man from the
country became slightly uneasy, in two
hours he was actually suspicious, in three
hours he was convinced that he had been
duied. The $35 was all the money he had,
and he walked sadly back to the Grand Cen-

tral depot, when he related his wrongs to
Ollicer "White. The big copper advised him

K uume ueiore soino one aonoweuiUiD

ut I kvan't so home," said Kentuek.- - 'I
ain't no money to eo on. I'm dead broke. '

i

"Go up to the maj oi "s oflice," advise. a
sympathetic hackman; ''maybe he'il gjve
you a free pass home if you sing him a nice
song. " S

Keutuek looked doubtfully at his counselor,
and meditated for ten minutes as he walked
up and down, squirting tobacco juice riht
and left.

"Blamed if I know what to do!" he; re-

marked at last. j

"Better do as I said," repeated the hack-ma- n.

"Go up to the mayor, sing him a fiice
song about your trouble, and he'll fix yoti up
wid a pass."

Kent uck again transfixed his adviser ith
an eye of mistrust. Something was troul sing
him besides his loss. At last, with a heavy
sigh and an inimitable drawl, he remai ned:
"Stranger, I kyatrtsing." Cincinnati Tifties-Sta- r.

The Hi asou.
ifmidrib

HA
Cut

f !

Mr. Fussy Why do you charge me twjenty- -

five cents for a hair cut when your signjsays,
rust class hair cut, fifteen cents?'

,
Ba,'w ATh.' lu,t monsieur Las uot first

A Legal Question. 4

'Tis true, I love her madly, this maid of high de
S'''e, 7'.

Though but a leal student w 'th "Blackst)" on
my knee.

Her beauty is unequaled, her education hfg,
She's delved in modern science and ancient li;tory
Has mastered Greek and Latin and FrenJIi and

German read, 3
For higher mathematics sheiasa wondrourjhead
In music she is surely a mistress of the kej.
Plays Handel, Chopin, Muzarl and Baeii with

equal ease. S
In painting she is wondrous, her style thaSeritic

apes; fShe copies true frcai nature both land ami water
sea pes.

She dresses in the fashion, w ears silks and jewels
rare; i

Her father has a million and she his only luir.
And yet when I would woo her she calmly 'passes

by; t
My smile is never noted, unheeded is my sih
My notes came back unopened, all coldly idarked j

mis-sent- .' :

For 've thus been tortured, still sije does

For wealth I would not harm her, but wha is my
resort? A

Ob, should she not be punished for gross contempt
of court . J- -

O. L. Dol-so- in Chicago Mews
.

English as She is Spoke. j

,.e . , , .

small sum.
"Ile's been fired," explained a clerk. :

"How is thai?" asked the gentleman;
"He got the G. I5." j

"Perhaps I am obtuse, but really t cannot
comprehend."

"Why, the firm's given him the razob."
"See her, my young friend," said theJcaller,

sternly, "lam willing to continue thin con-
versation in French or German, and li.jlieve I
can sustain myself in several other lanluages,
but I must draw the line at East jjeveiith
street." St. Paul Pioneer Press.
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-- c-
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MRS. 0. 0. WHITE'S
I ISPLAfOPENING UiSPLAV

-- OF-

I

MILLINERY! !

AND- -

Fancy Goods.
WILL TAKE PLACE

WEDNESDAY & TIIUrIdAY,
April 2nd and 3ifd. a

y.JY STOCK WAS CAREFULLY SE-lecte- d

hy mjself, and consists of Lome of
the latest novelties in trimmed Jiats and
bonnets for Ladies, Misses and Children. 1
New shapes, colors and combination ?. A
large assortment of Children's Cans.

With a stylish and tasty trimmer from
one of the largest millinery houses North
and with an experience of eigt years
myself I feel sure that I can ple:e.

I ask the ladies to call and $xamine
rny stock.

tNo trouble to show goods;!

ivnoit, rr., was norn in uranviue county,
N. C, August i:J. 185S, and died at. his
home near Oxford, February 10th, 18f;0,

aged 31 years.
He made a profession of reli-- h n in

.
early lite and was baptiz.-- into the lei- -

,

lowship of Hostel's clntivh. He was of
frail constitution, small in person, liuoj--ai- t

in spit its, quirk in 1eeling aiTVotion-atf- ,

open hearted and confiding. Tints
delicately constituted Le was easily im-

pressed and the bright prospects of spirit-
ual happiness and usefulness t first mani-

fested gradually gave way tint! r the in
lluence of youthful companions. His fust
love and religious enjoyment finally grew
cold and unsatisfactory. This was a great
shock to his sensitive temperament and
he could not bear the idea of being a cold
iin.i heartless church member. At last he
vvag Jnveu lv (huibfs and darkness to
seek relief by requesting the church t j

i withdraw fellowship from him. This j

j step only appeased his sense of honor; it
J did not destroy his interest in church

matters, his religious susceptibility, nor
the little hope that would at times assert
itself. More than once timing the ten
years of this spiritual declension he mani-

fested great concern over his unhappy
and unfiuitful condition.

Last October he attended a protracted
meeting at the old church, his mother's
church, and the place where he first found
Jesus. Old associations and spiritual
cravings were revived. He was overcome
of the SDilit-comole- telv overpowered bvi - - - j
a deep sense of personal unworthiness
and God's goodness. It was a remarka-
ble

j

case of agonizing penitence, earnest
determination and joyful restoration. His
experience and distress were the subject
of common remaik, and awakened un-

usual sympathy and great confidence
anions christians. No eve witness could
doubt its being the worked the spirit, and
the hand of full fellowship and confidence
was restored. From this time he lived a
new life. The little children at home
took notice of the change and said to their
mother, "mamma, papa's prayers are heep
longer than ours he didn't use to say
none." He seemed to live above earthly
pleasures and prospects, and dwelt spe-
cially upon his own departure. Often his
wife would say to him, "Darling, please
talk about something else. It makes me
feel so badly." "Well," said he, "I love
to think about dying and would be glad
to talk with some one about it." An
other special pleasure he enjoyed was
found in the help of the sanctuary and

i

among the people of God.
Mr. Knott was man ied, An-nist- , 1870 to

Miss IdaJ. Jenkins, daughter of W.K
Jenkins, Esq, and leaves behind five
most interesting and promising children
Two had already crossed the river and

th

everlasting habitations. His wife, a most
estimable and highly intelligent lady, sur-
vives; but well nigh overcome by the
greatness of her affliction and responsi-
bility.

In 1881, he left the farm, where he was
risintr to nromtnenre ami nlllimnnn
moved to Oxford It.,,., v.

i a11

Alo-l.- t vp,r, i.,w1h ...r" 1 14'"iZVJn warehouseman. He was a man
of tine intelligence, and his business life nnwas characterized with varying success, e.
by tact, energy and perseverance. Rut he ofwas too frail and delicate for the worry
and strain of such business, and a year
ago he returned to the country to spend
his time on the farm amid the quiet pleas-
ures

v.

of a happy home. He was a man of
strong family ties, a devoted husband and

good and loving father. In early child-
hood his mother died, and a double fold
portion of love and reverence fell to the tolot his honored father. These will mi.vs
him, oh! how sadly! Rut let them re-

member, the"He is not dead, but sleepeth."
"The end of this man is peace." P. cost

Tribute of liespeel.
The following resolutions in the regard
the death of Mr. Moses Dean were

adopted by Enon Raptist Church:
Whereas, An all wise and merciful

God in His Providence has been pleased
remove from earth to Heaven our

worthy brother, Moses Dean, who died to
his home in Granville county on Mon

day, the 3rd dav of Pebruat v 1S0.1 in ti,- J ' ' ilIiUi

4,d year of his age. The deceased was a
worthy and faithful member of this
church, therefore be it uesT

Resolved, That while we humbly bow
the divine decree, we cannot but mourn

the death of our departed brother.
Resolved, That in his death this church

loses one of its most faithful and worthy like
members, the Masonic fraternity a zeal-
ous and devoted brother, the Farmers' my
Alliance an active and useful member, his
family a kind husband and affectionate
father, and the community one of its best
citizens. Of

Resolved, That we extend to his be-
reaved

with
family and friends our sincere Itsympathies and hope they may be com- -

J is
lorted by the promises of our Savior ,
44I-t- 1, at oti--i I. t -vijicm iiMLonif i win in no wise Laim
cast out."

fairResolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the thurch, TM!?r

ft Mill' a .Cin !. "1 o .1.t,j u, (Jlt, jjjnjuy 0 oljj.
deceased brother and the Punr.rc Ledoek

Biblical Recorder for publication. give
Respectfullv submitted, this 221 day of

March, 1890.

W. II. Smith,
J. B. Cannaov, cured

Committee.

lohV.lFk Mtle of Shi
For

mmcuj. rnce on cents
Davis Thomas & Co.

ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
rati: of ns'. TurTioN i advance.

One Year (by Mail). Postage Paid $1.50
Six Months 15

A semi-week- ! y Democrat ic journal devoted to the
material, edurat ional, political and agricultural
interests of ;ran ilie and surrounding counties.

""Advertising rates reasonable and furnished
on application.

OXFOIiD, N. (J , .MARCH 28, 1890.

FIITOIHAI. XOTKS.

One law linn in Kansas lias
ontract to foreclose 1 .K00 morf- -

traces.

The Tory ( iovcriunenl trot a defeat
hv a vote of 110 to 07, on a mot ion
concerning; public rights of way in
!Scot land,

The latest count of IVesbytei ies
on the revision question is .'!!) in favor
and IS against. There are 12 II in all.
But 57 have voted.

The next census will show 0,000,-(0- 0

peoj.le it is thought. The X. Y.
Sun thinks there will be ."dl, 000. 000
whites and S,S."0.000 negroes- -

The Farmers Alliance is letliug'
the Administration know that it is
time to too the TarilT Reform mark

whether it shall '"toe in' or not.

The total number of troops enlist-
ed in tiie Federal Army during the
civil war was J,S(0.00(, in round
numbers. Of these, 1SS.0O0 were
colored, making' the proportion of
colored to white about one to four-
teen.

The death id' Maj. (ien. tJeorge
Crook, of the 1". S. Army, is a loss
to the country, lie was distinguish-
ed as our best Indian fighter and
was an ollicer of real merit. His
death was unexpected, and he was
but 01 years of aire.

The Jewish population of Palestine
lias increased wonderfully m the last
live years. In 1 74 1 Palestine had
only h.OOO Jews; in lSS.'i there were
'JO. 000, and m the end of 18SS over
70,000 were reported to be dwelling
in and around the Holy Land.

Senator TIawiey antagonizes
Lodge's bill. ITe says: "The bill
was a verdict that the theory of State
and Federal Governments, as under-
stood for one hundred years, was a
failure. That was what the bill
meant. There was no other reading
for it. The local governments, it
said, had failed."

The Governor's Guard, Co. C, First
Regiment, is arranging for a, fair on
a large scale. A feature is to be a
drill for a valuable prize (.f."0) open
to all the State Guard. Each com-
pany can enter two men. The Gov-
ernor's Guard will not compete, but
offer the prize to be contested for by
their brother Guardsmen. So here
is a chance for money and fame.

.Major Ethel Barksdale, a leading
Mississippi Detnoaat, has been in-

terviewed
a

in regard to the coming
Constitutional Convention in that
State, of which lie will be a member,
lie says the most liberal provision
for the edu nation of white and colored
children in separate schools will be
made, and he thinks a residence of
three years and the payment of a
loll fax will be adopted as prere-
quisites

to

for voting".

There are L'OI) general pension bills
before the Congress, and 12,048 special to

bills on the same subject. This
shows something of the Radical

at

craze on the pension robbery busi-
ness. The Washington Post, Rep,
says: "The Commissioner of Pen-
sions estimates that it would require
to pay cases already allowed, and to
those that are almost certain to be
allowed upon applications filed since
the expiration of the limitation, the
sum of $173,000, 000."

There was great excitement in
Rome a few days ago when Buffalo
Rill accepted the challenge of the
Duke di Sermoneta lo have mounted
by his cowboys any horses that the
Duke could produce. Three horses
that had run wild on the Duke's
estate because nobody could catch
or bridle them, were with much
difficulty brought to Rome and after
a great struggle two of the most

Andpowerful were lassoed, saddled,
bridled and ridden by the cowboys andin the piesence of 15,000 persons,
including Prince Napoleon. The
famous herdsman of the Campagna
are supposed to be able to ride any-
thing that has four feet, and that
made the triumph of the cowbovs
especially great. j

made a strong address on the constitu A St. Paul gentleman yesterday found oc-tion- al

noints involved n,i Pnii easion to call at a St. Paul business h.jise in

Artistic Taste, has charge of this Depart- - j

m n, and is prepared to supp'j- - our cus

tomers with all the latest Fashions ai.d
Novelties of the Season.

yy "EN YOU COME TIIA DING WE

invite you to pay us a visit. If you come
Low Prices and Good Goods will make
you cur customers.

HART & LAWRENCE.
marix-- i

.... .m t. MM.mim r
g i t, I l,v fl J ' H ' 1 S '

' vooiji! i V.()01S!
The old and reliable firm of

Hamilton Easier & sons,

OF BALTIMORE,
Invite your attention to their extensive stock of

131? V GOODS,
The magnitude and variety of which will hehilly appreciated upon a personal examinationwhich we nolicit. They are large

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN GOODS.
Tlieir buyer visiting Europe twin a vcar to m-.- ko

purchase direct Horn manufacturers Hv o do-
ing, they retail goods at the wholesale dealer- - toimporters in .New York.

We deal only in Jnv (iooi.s, and aim to sellonly such aiticles as we believe will prove ofgood value to the purchaser. Sample- - will besent when requested, if about the price- - wantedcolors preferred, Ac, are plainly named.The price, in plain figure, is'marked on evervarticle sfdd by as. from which no abatementunless to wholesale purchaser
i neir uinereni departments include the follow-ing class of goods:
Cow and Medium --priced Dress Goods.Fine Dress Goods and Mourning Good- -
l'lain and Fancy Colored Silks
Hlack Silk, Velvets and JMush.
Ladies' and Misses' Wrans. .lick-e-t I'l.t.,

and Shawl.
bares, Embroideries, Edgings, Flouncin"- - In-serting and Fancy .Muslins.
Ginghams, Percales, Prints, Satine. Cheviotsretones, Notion, Cambrics. Nainsooks, PlaidMuslin, Ladies', Misses' and Uovs'" Uosierv andnderwear.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
In (.Moves, Ilalf-IIose- , Ties. Scarfs. Suspender-Merin- o,

Gauze and All-Wo- I'nderwear.
HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

In immense varieties, including Linen and Cot-ton Sheeting, Domestic Cotton Goods of" allkinds, I able Damask. Napkins. Towels. Towel-ing by the yard, Blankets, guilts. Art Square-Lac- e
and Mushn Curtains. Table and Piano Cov-ers, F loor Mattings, Woolen Goods for Men V and

Plain Black' w,d,h!' Fal,,-- "
txSy mi,Sht add to the above, but will only avno house m the United States can show" abetter class of good (very few as good, and theextent and variety will enable purchaser to makesatisfactory selection.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,
23, 25, 27 E. BALTIMORE ST.,

mar:!S-8- Near Light Street.

10UR STOCK OF HARD

WARE 13 COMPLETE. f

Call on us before buying
I'Xext door to Cooper's Ia.nk,

OXFORD, X. (' ;'

Jost Oho Iiiiile, Please !

While we inform vmi that

FURMAN I HAYSi

DRUG STORE
la the place to buy your Cl.u.L n

needs.

Tn...i j 1is uiti pifice to diiv vonr PimSi
and Medicines clieaji.

Is the place to buy your CiV.ns
Cigarettes and Tobacco.

Is the place to buy y ur Fin a
Perfunierv.

Is the place to buv niiyli ing iii
the Drug Line.

Is the place to have your Pre
scriptions tilled.

Offers Low Trices and Com teer.3
Treatment.

Sale of Valuable Fard
PROPERTY IX PERSON CO

lv vnrrct: of powi;i;s (nimIf upon me in Deed of Trii-- t. dated M ir
Irom T. T. Lawson and wife, andconied in book II. paes i:il on the 'M

Decoinher. l.'.s;,. j o!vM-,- . ,,f the Clerk ot t:
eiior oart o! rersoii coiintv. X ('.. I u

v v .llvi
.jiiSiM iiau an iuiu:u i igni to pass this

bill as it had to pass the inter-Stat- e com-
merce bill. Senator Pugh argued in the
same line and contended that Congress
had the power to make such trusts crimi-
nal ami punishable. Mr. George referred

the Knights of Labor as an organiza-
tion that could coma within the scope of

bill, because their object was to in-
crease their wages and thus increase the

of production.

Klaii- - Says If All Kilit.
Mr. S. O. Blair, Chicago, says: "Weeould not keep house without your

Clark's Extract of Flax Skin Cure and
Cough Cure, We have used both fornumerous troubles, especially for ourchild. We recommend the Couh Cureevery family having children. We
used it for Whooping Cough with re- -

"L iuu K Hna ?austactory results,
11 Ior a"y nci every cough thefamily may have." Only one size? larebottle. Price 1.00 If you want the

TOIiet SOi,P Set Olark's Flax Soap, 25
(.ante- - A olr T rf TT .11 Jl ....wto. .on. nan, uruggist, iorthese preparations.

A Gentle Hint.
Mrs. Binks (to her neighbor) Oh, I do so

your house I It seems so homelike.
Mrs. Jinks I want to know 1

Mrs. Binks Yes; you've got so much of
cooking dishes borrowed, you know, your

kitchen seems ever so more natural to me
than nr ?e does. Lawrence American.

A Very Large Perontage.
the American people are troubleda most annoying, troublesome anddisagreeable complaint called "Catarrh '

is not necessary to be so trouble! tV

demonstrated bey on 1 question 'that
Clark s Extract of Flax (Papillon) Ca- -

ure immediately relieves and Permanently cures Catarrh. A thorough andtrial will convince
Use Clark's Flax Soap for the Ssin.

) oUre 11 00- - Soap 25 cents. AtO Hall's drug store.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's (nre M illnnine.liate relief. Price in cts., no ctsDavis, Thomas & Co.
Shilohs ; ratarrh Remedya positive cure foCatarrh, Diphtheria, and ('anker-Mouth- .

Davis, Thomas & Co
THAT HACKING COI OII can he so qmcklvby Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.

Davis, Thomas & Co.
Dyspepsia and Liver Oomplaint you have aprintedguarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vi- -

v ci xaiis iu cure.
Datis, Thomas & Co. I

Hi K ESTABLISHED - Ot S:,',"',1;lv' "K ,"',h ,r Ai"n- - ls:,-- ' 1""''1 O I) J ESTABLISHED 1 O )i) ( ' "" ""' l"''1"'- - interested parti,
01 g consented, ft public auction, that ese,

j valuable irrain and tobacco farm tn-- u i!
j--V I

r--w T
AI

T
I 7Vr-- O SI Ti !,;u ' f '"'id on which the late Wm. II. I

Jived, lying on the waters of Mavo creek. :

, . . ioiniier tin. 1,111. j . 'I'l . 11 ...

L r VuA Xr M ACHINE Merrin am, uU. ,

--m Am. A. 111 Xl 1
11 " " " '

snip near .Mill 'icek postoilice. Thl-t- r:
om-iei- i as a wnoie or in smaller t ra-t-

improvements are tlrst-cla- : c n -- i -- i n "i
egant mansion house, suitable out lmildin. - i;

a number ofnice tobacco barns. The land :'the linest grade of bright tobacco and is :.:;.
to the growth of all the cereals. Place ha- - '

tenants and purchaser will be entitled to f--

lS'.K). Terms liberal, cash, balam e --

and eighteen monthx, secured hv negotiable ;. !

at 8 per cent interest, with indorser.
DAVID LAWSON. Ti- m- '

For information applj-t- o J.J. Lawroii :'.:
enable, i;outb Boston, Ya. ma. if -

RICILMOMI), VA.
Bilihler nf I ncAnwii ; ... .

1(. 17' nr every Kintl OI ser
ble. Plain

o.iue-aie- , Automatic and Corli lloilers of
' aw """la for 4.000 to 85.000 feet daily ca-pacity Send for catalogues, estimates, &c.Mention this papej, marj8-3- m


